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L Dnfi " rlr" fallowir,B r^ r\:

. :lbpology ou a set;

o Subspace of a topologl.

(a) Let X be a non-cmpty sei aud r be thc collcction of subsets oI X consistirig
the cnptv set O ald all srrbsets of X whosc cornpleucnts are finite. Is (_t, r)
a topological spacc? .Justijy yort arlswer.

(b) Let (f, ry) be a subspacc of & topological spacc (X,r). plovc that,4 _c ), is

closctl il ()/,ry) if arrcl only if, A: F ay lor some closecl subset F of X in
(x,').

(c) Let )E bc a base for.a topologv r on X ancl S q X. prove that ihe collection
Bs: iUnS I i/ € lE) is a base lor the subspace topology i,9 on S ol (X,r).



2.

3.

a. (u)

Define the closure of a subset ,4 itr a, topological spacc (X, r)

(a.) Lct ,4 bc a non-empty srrlrsct of a topo'logical spacc (X,r). Prove that thc

ciosure of ,4 is the su, allest closed sct contaiDirg the set ,4.

(b) Lct ,4 be a subsct of a topological s|c.r (X, r),whcre X is an inliurtc set aud

'r : IA e X I = g or A( is fiuite). Prove that the set of all liuit points of

,4 is closecl.

(c) Lct / be a cortinuous firnctiol lrom a topologicai spacc (X,r) nrto ()/, r/).

Provc that for eveiy subsct A ol X, t(A) ! fl,4), wh.rc 7 is tLn closurc of ,4.

(a) If (X, r) is a conpact spac{) anci z{ is a closecl subset of X, then prove that _4

is.onlpr.{..

(b) Provc that the contilluolls image of n courpact seli in a topological space is

comf acl..

(c) Plove that every corrpact srrbsct of a Ifausdorff topological space i6 closed.

(d) If/ is a bijectivc, contimrorrs f nction lrom a topological spacc (X,r) to a

topological space (lr') ancl / is a Hausclorff space, then prove that / is a

homeomorphisur.

(b)

Prove that a topological space (X,r) is a Frechct spacc if orrd only if, every

Eingleton subset of X is cbsed.

Prove that a topological sprrce (X, r) is cliscouuected if a.ncl onl1, if, there exists

a non-enpty proper subset of X, whicl is both open Llnd closecl.

Lei (X, r) and (Y, r/) be two topological spaces ancl / : X * ]/ be a continuous

functiou. If ,4 is a corneclicd subsct of X, then prove l,hat the image of .4 is

conncctc.l.
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